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Abstract. An experimental investigation was conducted to compare the crush characteristics and 
energy absorption capacity of circular and square tubes with located through-hole crush initiator. 
Circular through-holes were fabricated at three different configurations based on location into steel 
tubes which had a length of 200 mm. Furthermore, two different side configurations along the tube 
were considered for introducing the crush initiators. The results found that adding crush initiator 
onto the tubes effectively reduced the initial peak force of a thin-walled circular and square tubes 
under axial quasi-static loading. The peak crush force was reduced within a range 3-10% and 5-16% 
for circular and square tubes, respectively when compared with corresponding tubes without crush 
initiator. Moreover, the energy absorption capacity of the tubes was independent with the 
incorporation of through-hole crush initiators. However, the energy absorption of circular and 
square tubes slightly decreases when compared with the tubes fabricated four sided crush initiation 
and tubes without crush initiator. Overall, the effect of location and number of crush initiation 
significantly influenced the initial peak forces while maintain the energy absorbed. 
 
Introduction 
Tubular structures are widely occupied as structural members in vehicles body due to its 
excellent energy absorption capacity. In particular, thin-walled tubes absorb the kinetic energy by 
plastic deformation in progressive manner in axially crushing events and serve as excellent energy 
absorbers with a long stroke, stable loading and high specific energy absorption capacity [1]. 
Therefore, tubular structures are established to be very promising in the future applications with the 
growing demands for lighter, safety and energy saving devices in automobile industry. 
Although, the axially loaded tubes have so many advantages as energy absorbers, they have a big 
shortcoming that when subjected to axial impact, they sustain an extremely high initial peak force. 
Therefore, in order to reduce the initial peak force, crush initiation method such as introducing 
grooves [2], using corrugated tubes [3], patterns [4], cuttings or holes [5] were evident in reducing 
peak force. Suh et al. [6] was studied frontal crashworthiness of a front frame model with non-
uniform closed-hat section using a hole-type and dent-type crush initiators. The author postulated 
that the rectangular dent-type crush initiator absorbed more crash energy than the circular dent-type 
crush initiator. 
Similarly, Altenhof et al. [5] was investigated crush behaviour of AA6061-T6 aluminum square 
tubes with different types of through-hole discontinuities namely, circular, slotted and elliptical 
holes. Interestingly it was found that by introducing crush initiators into the structural members, a 
splitting and cutting deformation mode was generated rather than global bending deformation which 
was observed for specimens without any discontinuities. In addition, the author also found better 
crush force efficiency and energy absorption capacity. Yu et al. [7] further presented a study of the 
effectiveness of adding a buckling initiator on circular tube and revealed its influences on crushing 
pattern in which, the large progressive deformation of the axially crushed circular tube switches 
from ring mode or mixed mode to diamond mode. Alavi Nia et al. [8] studied effects of buckling 
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 initiators on mechanical behavior of thin-walled square tubes subjected to oblique loading and 
reported that that collapse change deformation mode from general buckling to progressive buckling 
and decrease considerably the peak load whereby increase crush force efficiency. 
However, relatively fewer investigations are reported on the comparison of crushing behavior 
different geometry tubes with crush initiators. Therefore, an experimental investigation was 
conducted to compare the crush characteristics and energy absorption capacity of circular and 
square tubes with located through-hole crush initiator. The influence on crush performance of the 
tubular structures incurred by the effect of location and number of crush initiators was investigated. 
 
Experiments 
Samples specifications. The steel tubes used in this research were circular and square cross 
section BS1387 tubes with two different wall thicknesses and a length of 200 mm. Specimens 
dimension was illustrated in Table 1. Initiators were made in the form of 6 mm diameter through-
hole cuttings at the surface or corner of the samples. In this report, an initiator means a trough-hole 
cutting at the surface of circular tube and at two adjacent edges of the square tube. Specimens’ 
specifications, initiators locations and code of each specimen are presented in Table 2. For example, 
EMPTY means specimen without crush initiators and CI-1-2SH refers to the specimen with two 
opposite initiators with one through-hole at the middle of the specimen (100 mm from top of the 
tube). Fig. 1 depicted the schematic diagram of the some specimens used. 
 
Table 1 Specimen specification 
Specimen 
geometry 
Size [mm] 
Slenderness ratio 
[D/t or W/t] 
L/D or L/W ratio 
Circular 
Diameter (D) = 60 
Thickness (t)  = 1.5 and 1.8 
33 - 40 3.33 
Square 
Width (W)    = 50 
Thickness (t) = 1.7 and 2.0 
25 - 30 4.0 
 
Table 2 Specimens’ specifications, initiators locations and code of specimens. 
Specimen code Crush initiator position (through-hole) Crush initiator location 
EMPTY - - 
CI-1-2SH Centre – 100 mm from top (1) 
Two sided – two symmetry 
initiators (2SH) 
CI-2-2SH 
Top and bottom – 50 and 150 mm from 
top (2) 
Two sided – two symmetry 
initiators (2SH) 
CI-3-2SH 
Top, centre and bottom – 50, 100 and 
150 mm from top (3) 
Two sided – two symmetry 
initiators (2SH) 
CI-1-4SH Centre – 100 mm from top (1H) 
Four sided – four symmetry 
initiators (4SH) 
CI-2-4SH 
Top and bottom – 50 and 150 mm from 
top (2) 
Four sided – four symmetry 
initiators (4SH) 
CI-3-4SH 
Top, centre and bottom – 50, 100 and 
150 mm from top (3) 
Four sided – four symmetry 
initiators (4SH) 
 
Test methods. Quasi-static compression tests were carried out using SHIMADZU 1000kN 
apparatus. A series of 56 axial compression tests were conducted with three repetitions of each 
samples. Tests were carried out with cross-head speed was approximately 5 mm/min. The specimen 
was unloaded and the experiment stopped when the tube collapsed until 60% of the original height. 
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Fig. 1: Geometric specifications of some specimens with buckling initiator (a) circular CI-3-4SH (b) 
square CI-3-4SH (dimensions in millimeters). 
 
Experimental results 
For each specimen, a quantitative examination of the crush testing observations was completed 
through the load/displacement results for crosshead displacements up to 120 mm. The results were 
produced based on crashworthiness assessment such as initial peak load, energy absorption and 
deformation modes of tested tubes. 
Load-displacement curves. Fig. 2 (a) and Fig. 2 (b) represent typical loading curves of the tubes 
with and without crush initiators for two kinds of tubes namely circular and square tubes. It is 
shown that initial peaks of the circular (1.5 mm) and square tubes (1.7 mm) without crush initiator 
are 80.6 kN and 123.7 kN. The introduction of through-hole crush initiator on tubes results in 
reduction of initial peak load to 78.5 kN and 104.2 kN, respectively for tubes coded as CI-3-4SH. 
Notably, the effect of crush initiators was significantly higher to square tubes than that of circular 
tubes. 
 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2: Load-displacement curves (a) for circular tubes 1.5 mm (b) for square tubes 1.7 mm 
 
Energy absorption capacity. Energy absorption of the tubes was evaluated from the area under 
load-displacement curves that describes the work done by the crush force. Fig. 3 illustrates the 
energy absorbed by tube specimens that contain crush initiators. In general, it was found that the 
energy absorption capacities of the tested tubes are not significant when compared with the 
corresponding tubes without crush initiators. However, square tubes with two sides crush initiators 
shows a better energy absorption capacity than that of corresponding square tubes without crush 
initiator. In addition, when the number sides for crush initiation increased to four sides for square 
tubes, the energy absorption capacity of the tubes were less than tubes with two sides initiators and 
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 subsequently, when compared with tubes without crush initiator, it has no significant change. 
Nevertheless, circular tubes exhibit better energy absorption capacity than that of square tubes. 
The energy absorption capacity of the tubes is also influenced due of deformation pattern of the 
crushed tubes. Tubes that collapse in non-axisymmetry modes offer higher energy absorption. 
 
 
Fig.3: Energy absorbed for tubes with and without crush initiator 
 
Collapse mode. There are several mode of collapse were noticed during quasi-static compression 
process. Circular tubes displayed two types of collapse mode namely mixed and diamond modes. 
The circular tubes without crush initiator undergoes mixed mode with two lobes of ring or 
concertina and two lobes of diamond modes. Though, the circular tubes with crush initiator deforms 
in diamond mode only with three lobes regardless of location and number of crush initiators. 
However, square tubes with and without crush initiators experienced concertina mode of collapse 
with three lobes for respective D/t and L/D ratio. Fig. 4 depicted some deformation mode of tested 
tubes.  
Effect of crush initiator. The role of crush initiator is very apparent in reducing initial peak force 
during loading after which the first folding of the tube occurs. In such instances, initial peak force 
(Pi) is an important parameter in optimum design of energy absorbers and crush initiation technique 
on tubes reduces its value with respect to residual energy absorption capacity. The effectiveness of 
crush initiator on circular and square tubes is very noticeable at three through-hole position and well 
presented in Table 3. 
 
Conclusion 
There are many published reports about characteristics of energy absorption of tubes subjected to 
axial loading. In some of these reports, effects of collapse initiators are studied. Some researches 
dealt with axial loading of tubes but less reported on comparative study with different geometry 
tubes using crush initiator. In this research, the effects of crush or buckling initiators in the form 
through-hole cutting on crush characteristics were investigated. It is concluded that crush initiators 
can effectively reduce the initial peak force while maintains the energy absorption capacity. In 
addition, increasing the number of side and number of location for crush initiator further decreases 
the initial peak load. This effect were clearly seen when thicker tube used. Moreover, square tubes 
found benefits more than circular tubes with the initiation of crush initiator in reducing the tube 
peak load. By using this buckling initiator, the deformation mode of the axial crushed circular tube 
switches from mixed mode to diamond mode while square tubes with and without crush initiators 
experienced concertina mode. 
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Fig.4: Deformation mode of tested tubes a) mixed b) diamond c) concertina 
 
Table 3: The percentage of initial peak force reduction 
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Geometry 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Type of crush 
initiator 
Peak load 
(kN) 
Reduction of peak force 
(%) 
Circular 
tube 
1.5 
EMPTY 80.5 - 
CI-3-2SH 80.6 0.2 
CI-3-4SH 78.54 3 
1.8 
EMPTY 131.59 - 
CI-3-2SH 125.2 5 
CI-3-4SH 118.17 10 
Square 
tube 
1.7 
EMPTY 123.65 - 
CI-3-2SH 117.66 5 
CI-3- 4SH 104.16 16 
2.0 
EMPTY 143.88 - 
CI-3-2SH 134.82 6 
CI-3-4SH 126.9 12 
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